
KOSTBTTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

that, at some period, orcry mem*

bar of the human family is subject to disease
disturbance of the bodily functions; but,

with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
plain common sense, they may be able so to

YMUhte the system as to secure permanent
kwltb. In order to accomplish this desired
blg«9t,Uie true course to pursue is certainly

will, produce a natural state of
things at thc least hazard of vital strength and
ttfe. *For this' purpose, Dr, Hostetler has in-
trbduoed to this country a preparation bearing
Up name, which is not a now medicine, bat one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitten
Operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and Uver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous. action, and thus, by the simple pro-

strengthening-natnre, enable the sys- ;
tem ip triumph over-disease. j

the cure'.ofDyspepsia, Indigestion,Nau- ;
Apes, flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, orany BUiona,
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tnp Stomach orßowels, producing Cramps,'

-Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, Ac., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery orflux, so generallycon-
tract*! by new settlers, and caused principally
bythe ohangeof water and diet, willbo speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
'Dyspepsia, a diabase which is probably mors
.prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be.atfributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTBB(S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directionsonthe bottle, for this disease every
physicianwill recommend Bitters of somekind;
then why not use an article known to be infal-
liblei All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
vmtive of disease and strengthener of the sys-
tem |n general'; and among themtail there is
not to be found a more healthy people than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have tended to prove the valuc bf this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.
_

Fbvbe aud Aock.—This trying and provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the bojly of man, reducing him to,a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically .and mentally useless, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER’S
RENOWNED BITTERS: further, none ofthe
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Bitters are used

* as per directions. And as they neither create
' nausea nor offend the palate, and render on*

necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.

For Person* ,in Advanced Yean, who are
buffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invaluable as a
restorative of strength 'and viger, and need
only be tried to be .appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing these Bitters, arc indis-
pensable, especially where the mother’s nour-
ishmyrt is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters, is needed toimpart
temporary Strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should by all means try this remedy
for all coses of debility, and, before so doing,:
should ask their physician, who, if he
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will'
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.;

—Wo caution the public againatusing
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostettkk'b Celebrated Stomach Bitters,

. ' apd soc that each bottle has tho words “ Dr. J.
Hostetler's Stomach Bitters” blown on the side
of the bottle, and stamped on tho metallic cap

the cork, and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label.

ng*Prepared and sold by HOBTETTEE £

-SMITH, Pittsburgh, Fa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States. Canada, South
America,and Germany.

by 6 W Kessler nod A Ronsh. Altoona; O A
Jacotf, JK Patton'and W Q Murray, Holltdnysburg; and
8.Berlin Tyrdbc, [\ug 25,1859-lp

"PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBONJT on/ lamps!
T/nrieaUd in Meant//, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.

Eviry person desiring to obtain the very bestand cheap
est portable light within their roach, should call At the
■toreofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps belbro
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

lei. That HO ACCIDENTcan occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
Sd. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or Ices

light. h
Sth. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. That tho llghtis at least 80 per cent, cheaper than

*' : any other light now in common use.
. These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-
dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, factories, Mails,Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

, The burner of tho Carbon Ojl Lamp can be attached to
old aide, hanging and table fluid and oil tamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp.

Wo guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1858-tt} O. W. KESSLER.

T?XCHANGE HOTEL.—THE SUB--I'A BCUIBEE wonld respectfully in-
Arm the public that be\has recently re- .A —A
fitted the above Hotel, and is now prc-
pared to his'friends ami
patrons in a comfortable manner, and be|Q£gnEßoßr
will spars no pains in making it on agreeable homefor all
aqlottrnen. His Table will'always be luxuriously supplied
.from the markets of the countiyand citics,'and hu Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges are as

those ofany other Hotel in the place, and he
fepla satisfied they can not be complained of-by those who
'furor him with their custom. Expecting to receive asham}of public patronage, and fully Intending to deserve it, he
throws ppeh bis Uprise to the public and invites a trial.

Ihive just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,,fcr medicinal purposes.
41so alArge stock oC excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-

poses,togeaierwith slot ofthe .best old Bye Whiskey totie ftfund in the country.
Altoona, liny 2f, 1869,-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

HEW GOODS ! HEW GOODS!
At McCormieks Store,

Jiwt arrived, and are new being offered for wle, aa ax-
tenslve assortment ofgoods of all the different styi-e andqualities, which the Philadelphia marketalfords, IS theway of drew goods for Ladies togctherwithaU the more
heavy Cotton and. W<a>len goods for Gentlemen ssd'Bonwear, also a full stock of . i

BEADY MADE CIiOTSXETO J
tor men andBoys, ofthe best material and latest Styles, Infthe way of business, dress and over coats,with pants and
Vests to match. Also all the different varieties ofgood*;
socliaa >

Hardware,
Queeneware,

CeSarware,
; r Tinware,

Stoneware, k» ,

GROCERIES.
Family Syrups,Sugar Brown and Thite, Tea*,Ac, Ac*

with .all thevariety of apices necessary to make up afoil
assortment. *!

Men'sfine and coarse Soots and Bootees, \
Ladies “ “ “ with without fieeh,

In all the different material, with a verypretty assortment
of Bonnets. -S'

ALSO MEN AMD BOYS LEDGER HATS i
andall otherarticles usually kept in country stores, allot
which, will be sold' as low as ip any other house in town'
for cash, or .exchanged for any article ofproduce,-which
can be consumer* here or exchanged in theBast for other*.

Altoona, Oct. 27th,’69. '
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GREAT OPENING
or

SPRING AND SUMMER
<£> c£> cd ;

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST* REI
a eelved and opened at his old stand, on Virginia

a large and attractive assortment of seasonable gbods, com-
prising all the novelties in
EREGES, DVCALS, LA IVYS, GINGHAMS, EMBROI-
DERIES, LACES, HOSIERY d GLOVES, and all varie-

ties and textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS, ' :
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s
wear, such asClofhn, Cassimerea and Vestidgs.

1 Also a full stock of Hardware, Queensware and
GROCERIES,

and an assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITORS, &C.,
ofall sizes and stales, which equal to any in tho market,
and will.be sold at fair.prices.

Having recently enlarged my store-room. I can now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody to call.

May 12,1559.

XTEW GROCERY FEED AND PKO-
JL 1 VISION SJ-OKE.

, The subscriber would respectfully infoVm the citizens <if
Altoona and vicinity that he has opened astore of theabove
kind, near the corner of Adaline and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on hand a full sup-

- ply of everything in his line. His
GROCERIES

are all fresh and .will ho sold at prices as low ns those of
any other establishment In town. His stock ofprovisions,
consisting of

Eldur, Earns, Shoulders, Sides, &c.
will be sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
where' elec. Hbj.yiour is obtained from the best mills in
tbo Western part of the State, and is warranted to be what
it is represented. }

.All kinds of Peed for horses, cows and hogs, always on
hand. i

I intend to keep such an assortment that X shall at all
times be.able to supply my customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend also to sell at prices' which will
make it a earing to those who patronize my store. IJuly 22,1558-31U. \ HENRY BELL.

rTHE UNDERSIGN ED WOULDX respectfully inform hit) old cue-“nJ
,

Ulo generallythat he ha* Just received a laro’band HASOSOX£ o<- eortmeut of
CLOTHS, Gassimeres,

AND VESTINGS,
which ho is now offering for sale,and Is prepared to make them np inthe latest style ft most durable man*nor, as none but the best workmenare employed, and all work made willbo warranted to give satisfaction.
He has also a goad Stock of Gists’FURNISHING GOODS,such as Shuts, Coliaks. Uwnni-sums, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neek T 1 a, Stocks,Hosiery,' ftc.. also a largo assortment <ifREADY-MADE CLOTHING, all of which he Is determinedto sell os cheap as-thoy can be bought this aide of Phila-delphia. The public are respectfully invited to call andexamine my stock, gs I shall take pleasure inshowingthem. Doors open at all times from 6A. M. until 9 P 31Admittancefree.

May 6* 1869-tf THOMAS ELWAY.

Bed lion hotel,
ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA<

This old established ahdphpniar HOTEL, located nearlyoppoaitethe place of stopping the passenger cars In Altoo-na, has passed Imo the hands of the present-
Long experience .lit tho business warrants me in assuringthe travelling public that no palps will bespared to render
guests as comfortable as possible while sqionrning nndetmyroof.

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the verybest the market affords. :

TUe BAR wHI be found to contain an excellent assort-'m«nt ofLIQDORS of ail kinds, including that choice bevo'rage LAGBRBEER.
The STABLE Is in charge of an excellentand experi-enced Ostler. , r

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnslnesand the facilities at his command, to make theitedLion, in all respects, aErst class Hotel. The business dfthe Hotel willbo nnder my own personal supervision. Aliberal share ofpublic patronage is kindly solicited.

May 19,,1859.-tf;' ‘

- - -

T, Proprietor
. .

:T 0 TH E PUBLIC,—THE SUB-JL SCIUBEB would respectfully announce' ■_ Ido the citiiens of Altoona and vicinity, that he r
hasopeneda . •**.*>• v: ;HHhLT

. and retailTm, SHEET-IROH WARE. <£SfOVEon Ue’en street, between Annieand Julia street*,'Eastittoona, where he will keep constantly on hand a largaaif.nortljient of wrorythtag In his line, which Ho will dUSjsoofon reasonable terms. *

ROOFING- & SPOUTING
\Wo alsb manufectnfes LiamslSfA^bfr’onW

or
Ctin! 8 “** ******Wf*#* to gal-

All kinds of job work promptly attended to. A shareofpublic patronage Is solicited. SAJIUEL' I. YRIEB.' •
Ock. 27th, ’MMf. •’ ;

GRAND DISPLAYl s
f AT THE

mm undersigSd have the
I | pleasure ofounouncing to their friends and custom-

ers «s well asthe'public at large that they are now re-
ceiving their ~ ,

FALL STOCK OF GOODS,
whith have been selected with care and bought at prices
which will enable us to offer inducements to purchasers.
Our[stock of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
Is' large and varied, including oil the newest styles o
PniiU, <?• nghamt, Delaines. Poplins, Valencia}, Plain and
Printed Merinos, Black and Fancy Stfpt.dt- Ana, Shatcls.Oldest and Cloth Dusters, which have been brought very
low aud will be sold at a small advance. ’ •

I FOR THE GENTS,
We, jhare Black aud Fancy Cassimores, Satlhsnts, Jeans,
Tweeds, Ac, Onr stock of FLANNELS and DOMESTICS
is large, consisting of Muslin's, Tickings,Dunhams, Dril-
lings, Bed Blankets and Comforts, Ac.
We have also a fine stock of-

Qneensware, Wooden & Willow Ware,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Zcphy Knit Goods, Gloves and Hosiery, and Notion) of nil
Rinds. We wish to coll especial attention to our large
stock of
All- Wool, Wool Filling, List and Rag Carpe.lt,
Bought nt Auction, and which wo can offer at prices that
wtlljdcfy competition. •

GROCERIES for sale by Wholesale at City prices with
Freight only added.

AU kinds of Country Produce taken at the highest mar-
ket price. We respectfully invite allpersons in want of
chcAp and goad GOODS, to call and be convinced that wc
have a Model Stock at Model Prices.

J. k J. LOWTUEK.
Altoona, Oct. 13, ’5O.

JUST OPENED
A STOCK OF

lEutirclj) Beio (Kootis.
R. A. O. KER

WOULD INFORM THE GOOD
people of Altoona, the surrounding ’country, and

the “rest of mankind,’-" that he bos Just returned from the
city with a large stock of NEW GOODS, which - he offers
at reasonable prices, at the stand formerly occupied by B.
Kerr, and recently by W. O’Xcah. on Main street. ? Uis
stock Is the oiiiy one in town which is

; ENTIRELY NEW.
and he Cutters himself that he has something to please the
eyt> <if of every lady, and Suit the wants ofevery gentleman.
Uo deems itunnecessary to enumerate all the. articles onthe shelves', (as to do so would require a whole newspaper,)
but would say that he has everytlung In the line of
LAjDIES’ dress goods
which tltis meridian calls for, end all Just suited to theseason, together with a well selected assortment of House
Furqishing.Goods, such as Carpets, Window Blinds,Shades,4c;, which will commend themselves.

FOR GENTLEMEN,
hehas a great variety—from which they can not fail tomake a satisfactory selection, lie has also a tip-top as-soiltment of gssgun .as good, freshand Cheap ascan *r i , UrF D I C Cjf bo had this sideof the place of«=»s' growing or man-ufMture. Also, HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, and evo-rything necessary to complete a store in a thriving townlike Altoona.

All he asks is that the people call and examinebis stock.wh<ch he will at all times take pleasure in showiii"-. andhe tools confident that he can scud them away rejoicing, ifnot in the purchase of just such an article as they wanted,at the remembrance of having looked upon the handsom-est stock ofGoods ever exhibited In the town.
Altoona. Oct. 20, 1859.

Look out for your head:
A poet gives the fuliowiug advice to young men ongoing to parties:

In going to parties, just mmil what yohr at;Bewrfre of your head and take caro of your IIAT;Least you find that a favorite son ofyour mother.Has an ache in ther one and a brick in the other.
Smoking about hats and heads—the subscriber yvouldrespectfully announce that he has just returned from thecity with a largeand well selected stock of Men and Boys’

HATS flHt OF
AND Mi ALL"

I GAPS, STYLES,
FOR FALL AAD WIATER,

of every color and shape. Also, a good assortment of
; LADIES AHp MISSES FITES,

Of different varieties,' all of which will ho sold
CHEAP FOR CASH,

Persons in want of -anything dn the above line, willplease givo mo a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I amdetermined to sellat the very lowest possible prices.Store on Virginia street; opposite the Lutheran church.Altoona, April 28, 1859-tf. JESSE SMITH.

((J'roRTHE PERMANENT^))

Tms remedy is offered as affording a meara of speedy
cure for the large number that die annually in out land
.of that fell scourge, Consumption, to which, unfortu-
nately,-so many predisposing eausea exist. Youth and
age are alike subject to its ravages.

can name one or more of bia acquaintances who is sub-
ject to soma form of lung or throat complaint; which,
if not attended to in season, insvitably consigns the suf-
ferer to a premature grave. To such, help is at baud if
they will but avail themselves of It, and hope,he har-
binger of brighter days,—may be awakened without fear
of chilling disappointment. Dr. O. Pamn BnowS's
Ac*CSAN Balsax does just what is claimed'for it, and
may be relied upon by the sick as being the mostsuccess-,
ful in curing lung and throat disorders, oj any remedy
known at the present day. The many phases assumed
by Consumption justifies Misapprehension of those who
have reason to fear |ts approach,‘either from constitu-
tional or hereditary tendency. '

While the discoverer of this remedy does not believe
that people should be constantly dosing themsslres with
medicines . -. ;

there are many eases where disease is too long allowed
to remain unchecked in the system ; and a slight cough,
regarded at first as simply an annoyance, ceases only
with thelife of the patient. An impure state of the. blood,
through debilitation of the lungs, fills the system with
morbid humors, and pulsation becomes feeble or acceler-
ated to a feverish intensity—the heart, liver, and kid-
neys, separately performing functions of vital necessity
to our well-being, are impeded in their regular action—-
the digestive organs falter in their task, and refuse to
perform the process of separating the nutritions elements
from food; and the whole mental being is well-nigh ready
to sink under the burden of life. The patient so afflicted,
accounts his case a complication of disorders, snd often
refuses to resort to medication, from his thorough dis-
belief in any prospect of cure. To such

of the Acaciax Bausam, as thoroughly worthy the confi-
dence of all. Every symptom of Consumption is surely
and permanently eradicated by its use. Its effects are
none other but.strengthening and renovating to the en-
tire system. Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and
General Debility, arc effectually cured by its use. Night-
Sweats. Loss of Flesh, and Wasting away of the MuscU-s,
Loss of Appetite, Sofenesa of the Throat, Chest, and
Lungs, I.iycr Complaint. Palpitation of the Heart, Dlfll-
cuity of Breathing—oil these affections ;disappear in an
incredibly short time after using Dr. Of Phelps Brown's
Acacian.Balsam.
x It nourishes and strengthens the patient who is too
much reduced.to partake of ordinary food. It heals all
internal sores, tubercles, and inflammation. It strength-
ens, braces, and revitalizes the brain, and is without a
rival as a tonic, supplying electricity or magnetic force
to every part of the enfeebled and prostrate body. It
needs no lengthy trial to convince any that the Acacia*
Rai-sam is truly the greatest remedy of the day. a* lls
beneficial qualities are fully apparent in eight and-forty
hours after trial.

Let the invalid, then, no longer delay, birt
make the trial, and the result will surely be A,
of the most gratifying character. . SfS

The Acaciax Balsam is prepared with the £}

greatest care, and the best* ma terials- No fW
fiains or expense are spared to make it what vg
t is—the best known remedy of the age. It SPt.

may be .taken by either sex, of all ages, and Sfr
, at all seasons, with perfect safely; and it is ltd

none the loss powerful in conquering those dis- Uf«
eases which sap the foundation and destroy n.

’ the lives of so many inour midst. Every family vf)

■ should harp it, and regard it os a household
treasure. • Vy

Descriptive pamphlets given to ell who apply
to my agents. fly

I PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE 1

CCGRAND ST.J
For sale by A. Roush, Altoona, Blair county.
March 15,18C0.-

TITARIA L- DE PEYSTER MEMO-
LVI RIAL SCHOOL.—This! nslitution, which to located
SjCubons, BUUr County, Penii’a, will be openedon the l«t
MONDAY in MAt. Mls Intendcdas f.permanent School; ;
and will connect With It a MaleA Female Department- In j
the Mate department, young men trill be Instructed with
i viawto &eir entering; the advanced classes ofour l»Mt
College*: or, if desired, their education completed. In the |
Female department, instruction will be given in aiy, orall I
ot the different branches, either roll'd or omamental,taught
n our beat Female Seminaries.

The year trill be divided into two Sessions offive months
Summer Session to commence on the Ist Mon-

day of May, ending oh the last Wednesday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on tho Ist Monday In No-
vember, ending on tho last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions willbo divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter, as follows—via.:

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Heading, Writing, Orthog-

raphy, Arithmetic, Grammar, and Geography! Ac.) $4,00
Ad'vaoced (Including the Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral Philosophy,Logic, theLan-
guagea andComposition Ac.) ,

$5,00
EXTRA, OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Music (Including use of instrument) $lO,OO
Drawing, v

- s£•>££>Painting/In water Color*) . , 3,°0
Needlework;- • • - EW
Instructions in vocal music gratiar OneJusUthe above

charges, to bepaid invariably In advance;
R.W. OLIVER, SuperintenJtHtilUt DqpY. ,
A. B. CLARK, rJmmmi: ■Mr. . Principal
MissC. M. CLARK, “ itotak “

March 10, ISM.-tf- ; '
T•.v . .
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lyrKW GROCERY AND LIQUOR1' STOKE.—Tho undersigned would beg leave to an-nounce to tho citizens of Blair county and. vicinity that he
hos opened tils new Store on Virffihia street, three doors
below the Superintendent's Office, whore lie has Jiwtlrc<;«iyeU
from the East and West n' large assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors, l|Bpß
conskting atnfuUows: |j|ggjHj{p

French Olard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port H7«e, Jamaica Rum
Holland Oim Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
Rhine ]Fi/ie,

which he has himself imported. Retailers of Liquors andFarmers will find it to their advantage to huv of him
0* he will sell at CITY PRICES. ' ’

He will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of
(iROOERIE S,

Such as Flour, Bacon ; Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-
gars, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, h-o^ffe.,

A« of lvllicll will soldcheap &r cash or CountryProduce.Onr friends and file public generally are respectfully ln-vitcd to gfre us a call before purchasing el sowhere.
Altoona, Slay 20,18f>9.-tf

LOUIS FLACK.

rPHK GJIEEN BOOK. .TUTS BUB- •
I LISHKD, 150 PAGES. PRICE- 23 >

Cujiti; Ou Single and Married life; or, tlio IInstitution »f Jlaniage; if B lutcut, Olili-i£sS&a«H tgallons, rnd Physical ana Legal Diahual! JftijaU ijications; IUo rational .treatment of *U private diseuK-s m Iiiotli sexes, Ac. To which is added a poetical essay 1 chll- ■t ed “ CMUpaediac :” or the art of Uaviugahd rearing hoau- !
tllul ami healthy children, by the lute I'.obsri JvCclviii- Iweu,, Esq , M. U. !

bent free of pottage, by the Publishers, Ch.vs. KujfK ACo., Box 4580,New York,qr Dexter <t Co.,Wholesale agents1
. ,

>,as*;u Street, New York. Agents wanted everywhere,Alto, G EATI3, an extract and sample of the above eutl-tillcd: Dr. t.'ulecrweU's Lecture on the rational treatmentof Spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe means by which invalids Duty effectually cure them-selves without the use of dangerous medicines, and s.t butlittle expense to themselves. Sent free bv mail ina secureenvelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to hrepav postage,by addressing. CHAS. KLINK A CO- '
Feb. Q-2,1551). ■ Box 1588, Now York City.

TTOWARD ASSOCIATION,
XJL PHILADELPHIA.
JtJBtiurclaU Intiiiuiion atdblishtd by Special EndowmentforihifUUefof the Sicfc and IHtthm'd,afficUd with '■, TTndent and Epidemic Dittfuet, and apecudlyf&rthe

Curt(f IHteata <f the Sexual Orgarn.
Medical Adricegiren gratia, by tho Acting Surgeon, to•11 who applyby letter, with a description of their condl-«on,(aga, occupation, habits Of life, ic,) and in cases of•Xtremo poverty. Medicines furnished freeof charge.

1 VALDABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and otherdiseases of the Sexual Organa, and on the*zw Bunniesin the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealedletter envelopes, freo of charge. Two or three Stamps for
postage will he acceptable.

Address, DR. J. BJULLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-geon, Howard Association, Mo. 2 South Ninth Street, PhR.
adelphla, Pa. By order ofthe Directors. :

EZRA D. HEARTWELL.PrtdL
GEO. PAIBCHILD, Sedy. fJan. 19, 'iiO.-ljn-

- GLENN’S
.ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STONE,
s*;• o» thx rni'mcr block,)

' ■ *

North Wett Corner of Eighth and Race Sireeit,
! PHILADELPHIA.

rpHE PUBLIC ABE RESPECTFUL-
_

1 ‘.XT Invited to bear In mind that at this Store maybe
Nwidhß assortment offashionable and handsome

.• Haktkin Brest Hats, Soft Halt,
HlrtvLewand MediumDepth Crown, Cloth and Glased

- Oap* Blush and Plush Trimmed Cape for Men and
Boys, Fancy Uau and Caps for Children,

' at Fair Prices.
' - nr NO TWO PRICES FOR REGULAR QOOB3.“SBJan. 12,1800.-iy

IPACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE
notified not to purchase or sell any lager beer

**• njlth tha stamp of the ALTOONA BREWERY there-M such keg* never ha-, a been and never will besoldfront the Brewery. AU kegs containing said stamp willbeolilmedand taken, wherever found, by the nronriaton 1
•f the Brewery to whom they belong. 1 y

Jnly 28th 1880-tf. WILHELM tk BRO.

PAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
of Ttnsonthw, WhiteLead and

AMWLwwweawpnt - A.ROUSH'S.

The great question which
now agitates the mind of every person- Iis, where can I get tho best article far mylfiflrmoneyf Inregard to other matters, the sub-scriber would not attempt to direct, but if yon

wantanything in the line of ‘
BOOTS OR SHOES

he Invites an examination of his stock and work, i
Hekeeps constantly on hand anassortment ofBobu,Shoes,Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., which he offers at fidr prides.
He will giro special attention to custom Work, all ofwhich will be warranted to give satlalhctfaHU Nonetmt the

best workmen are employed I;
Remember my shop Is on Virginia street, immediately

opposite Kessler’s Brag Store. : si- •

:
September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN H.ROBERTS.

TTAIE OHS, COLOCHfBS, POM-

Stoves, Tin & Sheet Ironware,
4 SPOUTING, &0.

TAS. W. RIGG WOULD RE-jr_. -
tf ; spcctfully inform the citizens of Altoona3mk
and yicinity that ho keeps constantly on hand aHjsSalarge assortment of Cbdeing, PMor, -Office nndWMSk
Shop Stoves; of all-styles and'sizes, to stilt tbo-R"--wwfts of all, which he will sell at low prices, on reason-ableterms.
, ksM'35 M'3 °n hand a largo stack of 3Vn and Sheet-,^l<^“rtiC,eS f °r cu^nary pm-posee—-

of
0,0r: Sht of eale m Blair.county,

Jf IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFEE,
anInvention which needs only to ie seen tube apprecia-andshould be possessed by every fiwrmer, hatcheror thoserequiring enih a machine. :

*
•

ttS- Particular attention paid to patting upSPOUTING,either in town or country. Spouting painted arid put ntfon the meet reasonable terms. f f fapril Jj, IBSB-ly. •.
SEND FOR -

QIR WALtER DE RUSE’S GREAT
BOOK.—Every married and single woman should harethiSvaltumble andSostructirework.. It wtllsaretbem-many

sleepless nights and daysof sorrow. Every yoimg man andjmrtan cohtemplatlng holy wedlock, shouldlmro thishighly Instmctire boob. It *lll sore ro those who read itthousands of dollars, and manyafter chagrins and regretsMothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, send for it andread itsinstroctiTo pages. Ton Will neverregret it. Sent free to

Feb. 9,1860,-ly. r

'PLOUR.—-THE BEST.OPACITY OFA: FAMILY ELQini Ibr sale, .WhbUimle andHetail.—
J.BHOEJIAEEK,Dae.11,X866-tt

. MasonlcTemple.

JXAIR, HAT; TOOTH, SHAVING,JUL falafySath and.Tarnish Broshes at
" r r~ KEBELEB'B.

Pr ,°fent,n ? y° u with DR. EATON’S INFANTI i.ELUKRJAL, \v,e desire to state ItsMjporiorilyovfer ?verv no*-tnuu that nurse or quack has heretofore offered you.
*

First. It is the preparation of a regular physician, whois well qualified from much experience in infantile com-plaints K. prescribe for them. Secondly—lt is entirely freefrom paregoric or opiatq of any kind,and consequently re.heves by removing tlie suffering ol your.child, instead ofdeadening its sensibilities. Thirdly— It is put up with greatcare, as a comparison of it with any other article for infau-Vile,m "! P
.

" lnt®

.

W 1
,

Bho' v; tbc r°ry roots from which it isdistilled liemp dug from the forests nn er the direction ofDr. Eaton, many of them by his own band.. 'FomthlvIt is perfectly harmlessand cannot injure the most delicateinfiuit, and Is a certain cure and relief in all the followingcases, which is its chiefmerit over every other preparation
B

FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTEDINO TEETHING; suchns DTSCSTOty, Couc, ic, also, for softening the gums andr ?. 1 n
V!JS

o ,/.or rrfrulating tiic Bowels it is cnc-Jfor Cold in the Head It is a sure reiicf. For tbothe most fatal and trying.of all diseases, it can berelied on with perfect confidence; and being a powerful an-ti spasmodic In all cases ofconvulsions or fits, we earnest-!> recommend you to lose uo rime in procuring it.It costs so mm;h\morc than other preparations of the kindthat we cannot afford such longadvertiscmontsascantbosiwhosf whole expense is their advertising; for the same rea-son, it commends itselfa. the most rcliiible to all mothers.In all cases, the directions wrapped aroundeach bottle mintbe strictly followed. Price, 25 cents per bottle.

Dr Bronson, having been so far reduced by consumptionas to bo considered beyond all hope of recovery bribemosteminent of the medical profession, and also by Itim.elf—aregular physician of twenty years practice—asa last resortconceived {he idea of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and at"pliing Oie subject of. 1 hysiology to tho more immediateconnection, and effect of the state of the Blood upon thehealth and system. Tho result has been the production ofthis “BLOOD FOOD.” from <he use or whichfor Brensenwas restored toperfect health. WJthln six monthsafteritsintroduction,over two thousand consumptives wereeffectu-al c
.

n
s
rcd

.

by it. If you have any complaints ofacon-Miniptive tendency. Cough. Cold, Headache,- Palpitation ofthe lloai t, Low of Appetite or pain Inthe side, lose no timeinprocuring a bottle ofthe “ BLOOD FOOD.” If voti aresuffering from Nervous Debility, of your Sleco is'Brokenand disturbed, if your Spirits arc Depressed, or your Or-gans relaxed, you will find this an unfailing remedy, livcommencing with ten drops. If your Liver is torpid or dis-eaaed in aliy manner whatever, one or two bottles will bot!™ .
brinett into lively ami healths ao-lion. Fn tho most inveterate cases ofDyspepsia, the prfVfeut

Uie»2toa
-o

fflc ]fnf 6nd ereteflil relief. A bene*ft. isalways.experitnced after taking only one bottle- InMale ,or Female Complaints or Weakness, the suffererafter trying otherremedies in vain, may rest Thata certain cure wfll remit.from the nsc of two or thrnehot-
Moos, &ur Hhcumf Scrofula* and other tike complaint*
banemS«l and *dults are immediatelyhonefltted hy Its use.- It gives strength to the bodv andcolor and.beanty to tiio skin. Physicians of all schoolsarewrfng ifwlth womlcrfnl success; For full directions, seecirculars. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by

~ ***

LcHORGH 4 DUPONT,

T)LANING MILL & SASH MANU-i^ha8FrtSyhw’n, ° SUb ‘?rib°r Would that
Placing Min and Saab Manufac-tory,
m>ra Tipton to Altoona, where he will coAinne to aiiders aniwttend to alt work entrn.ted io Mm witl fS.patch. The Mill is on the lot adjoining j*l o.

de*'HuoringMai. wSrlv"”Altoona, Nor. 17,18S9;—tf UOB. McADDEV.

QOLGTION OF CITRATE OF MAG-*

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
O The.JLrq of One Hundred Fite per Month:1 would respectfully sot.Torth-my claim to public attou-tior., as a Fashionable Tailor, aj follows:Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths. Cassl-meres, V estings and Trimmings, which, when examinedalways please.. « ' { •

Because my work Is made up in a manner that takosdown the country and gives ail my customers a cltv ap-pearance. .

*

Because I am not Inferior as a Cutter to tho best to befound anywhere.
Because long oxperienco.ln my business gives mo entirecontrol over It. and I am not dependant upon any one tolift, me out of tho suds. ; .
Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-fore my taste as a Cutter and workman unimpaired;
Call on me, In the corner room'of the ‘•Brant House”Give mo a trial and you will gp’away pleased.Altoona, May 26-sm, JACOB SXYDKK.

A YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL,
rr-,, ~

„

E- SELLERS’ Imperial Cough Syrup,Hoojlands German Bitters,
n

,
Bwrhave's Holland Bitters,Spiidfortfs Liver Inviyorator,

: Lindsey's Blood Searcher,Clarke s Female Fills,
Hupdnco's Golden Fills

,
"riffht s, Ayer s, Wtlsoji ? and McLane's Fills,

t> n ■, t, ■
Merchant's Gary liny Oil,Terry Davis Fain Killer, x

. MutchtU's Fourfold Liniment,Mexicaiiy A.r<ihii7ii t end Soitc Z/cnin\€Tit%In store and for sale at'
*

Sept. 2,1858-tf.] r ; a. ROfcSlTg Drug Store.

Blair county daguerreax
ROOMS.-Mr. G. W. FISHER, tho Ilollidaysbure

to t'vkc I> CaTe t 0 nform our wadetis that he is prepared

Photographs of deceased personsfrom Daguerreotypes, at the shortest notice and on theSC^,r C M°na
a

e terma- lr° It'is Just received alarge stockof durable and neat cases, t>f all sizes and styles, including
“ for fonr PcrsoM?andlspnH

to fill thoin with perfect likpontM •• * .*?
•

AMBUOTYPE, DAOU^REOTYrEOU’PHOTOGRAPH.Ghp him a call. Rooms on the. 'comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Ilollldaysbuiy, P*. fJunoFMt
7

(t .Sissu? ,!—peacmcai,
erally, that ho still continues the Drug

’ra PJi,ied on reasonable terms.

f'(instantly reckiyinc; new
£» £* CVWyS Uto. FUWT.bTrDec. S, 1858. \

~

T

A SPLENDID 'ASSORTMENT OF

Dip W fiilß OILS, CAM-
- ■ * 66-tf] g . KgaCT.TW

0N W'MetellWstore
---.i-" ',--■:■.•■ hov.Sjr.-tt '

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus-
B»ce«lhraja»at

—!1 ■••■■■■ :-■> ~

- KESSLER’S.

GmSILB*®?’ trunks, cm-
lI'HE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASHA P«i4fui Be*fjjM«,Sy \ y. j,. JOKES.

m HERSHEri^
CELEBRATEDWorm Syrun

TO THE PUBLICA F.TER A TRIAL of over TP'vtX. In private practice, the sntweriber I.fer to the public a WORM BYKUP whichK?W®*l,'l to«tto perform cures whereother* have been J2Tis beyond dispute the most pleasant and Sr .

1,1 vaiTTJtion of the kind ever offered forwde prsLi*
It performs its cures safely, speedily

Junnp the nervous system in no wi.<>el„n ,n
a*chi»liy- u

pect, to the Pink Root and TmpentTneS*-* <Wredoe* it contain mercury in any sharepurely vegetable production, aud !rtharJl.r?; <wTJ?thatthe most delicate inlhnt may takelt **° hiIt Is one ofthe Inst an-i most gentle nn
'

be administered to children. In case. cvei, f^r*'U>»tci,
exist, and Is all that may ho required in ei?!r * ttoW««a.ten. tores tore the deranged condition
«*»*• so frequently mot during childhood

SJi&SMfJ“"Maou&ctiired and Sold Wholesale .*,» „

"*

Corimr foorth and George St, »t X*
For Saleby A.ROPSn.Altoore. 11, u

coysvMPtio.y orsxoKK a.\d gj.sj.yb einv ,

' ■ OF FVSt..The subscriber takes pleasure !* offcrln-1»ths t.»t i
r kI; ■'K" OAS AND SMOKE f ' U
Cooking Stove, recently iiatented, which is .pereede all others, as it requirre '

ONU-XIUSDItBSS-mtthan other stove* and Is more easily, quickly . ,ly heated. No unpleasant .moll ot gas srUstove from U» feet that It to all, conitunej^ lfcj
cape. Ihcnrto no trcnblo Row smoke as that l*

aud often annoying exhalation1 to aimthestovo Neither (a there any danger of flue,ncys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar luo£ni I*tho gas arising from cool fires.
Persons niching to pnvch.Vto stoves sre liiritr.l t, „

St^nl!.y
IVTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE-it This Great Journal of Crime and Criminal, i. ,
Its Twelfth Year, and Is widely circulated tthe country. It.cou'Voa all the Or-al Trial, iwCases, and appropriate Editorial* on thrsein,. UllT ," :
information on Criminal Matters, not to be fouuj‘
othtr zienr&|*ausr. . , s •

Subscriptions *2 per annum;'sl Ibr sixmrMl. i,bo reunit'd by subscribers, (who should write theirand the town, county and State where thw reside nIU.V,,
ToO.W, MATSFLLUX),

Editor 4 Prop'r. of New Yerk Police iliti;.,
-Vir ibrltCilr,

/ CONCENTRATED LYE, FOR M.VV_y KINO Soft Soap, and Soap Powder fur WajkW L
nound equal to six of common Soap; Casilla SoapSoap, Chemical Soap, etc., on hand and for sale at

Juno 10, ISoS.-tfJ A. ItOVSIfj

pREAM TARTER, SUPKII-CAUBo:V J NATE of Soda, Salaratns, Washing Sods, DurUiBaking Powder, in store and for sale at
Sept. 2.*SS-tL] i . A. ItOb’SH a ffrug St*.

Dr. M’Lane’s
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
AND

LIVER PILLS.
WE

.

beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to .

9r. Clias. M’lnne’g Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what tkeir name purports, viz.;

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLiver Complaints,
all Bilious Derangements', Sia
•Head-Ache, &c. In cases of

Fever and Ague,
preparatory to or after tailing Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced thej proprietors,

Fleming Brothers,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

i to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being a®’

termined that; Dr. M’Lane’s
brated Vermifuge and Liver
shall continue tp occupy the high
position they now hold among tn°

great remedies of the day, they

will continue to spare neither W}c
nor expense: in procuring the fits
and Purest material* and com-
pound them in the most thoroug 1

manner. Address all orders to

mms BROS. P|tt»bnrfM^ t
>•?. S. Dealer* anil fbjeidan* oraerinj

JlWwnlng Bros, trill do well towrite tbelr
Ij 4nd iaJctwntbut Dr. ifLaw*, »
Bn*., Pittsburgh, J\t. To those wtohlog tB *£J,rfili*

'•trial, wewlll forward hr malt, port
United Cutes, ona bor of HU* fcr twelre
age sUmpe, or one rl,l of VemUtae fcr
OMftsUiup*. Ulnrdere ftcaCtnßdnJWt*®** 0
by twenty oenu extra/- . . wM*

Jjy*yor aoloi is Alwcal, hy A. Ess*?, && S-Ji-Jr
et. end by tUDrtjjine. V*

GREAT CENTRAL
U-TEHARY.

NO. 1, ’'ALTOONA HOUSC.VtALTOONA,: I*A.. ;

TITHERE MAtf BE HAD ALL THE
fi? popular Pablicalioju of theday, asfellow*:

BmTarkledger, ' *■',
j Bern Tori: Meraay,

1 Bern York HWHy,
- I ' Seientyte American, ’

'•! BewYnrk Wn!o%.
. ;

' Flog ifOur mips, .
, ■ . '■ lineFlag, ' \

■ - Susdsg Mereurp, -

■ • NSwerlg Jfchttriwi
Freatk leili/'i Pictorial,

5 ’ BarptP* ffeeklg, ■BalUm't Pictorial
Front Ledit's UL Orrman Paper,

The lOkOratedWorld,(German,) '
fteiSi* Tor* Clipper,

v [Rational JVUee Ckuettt, V
United StalaPolice Gazette,

Spoon PHot, Irith American,■ Borne Journal, Banner of Light,
Spiritual Telegraph, Weekly Tribune,

, . JUrtePt Sprit, life Vhutrated,
PrankletUe'ißadgetof Fnn, Yankee Bottom,i Altoona Tribune. Bis Box.

DAILIES:
Fk&nUlpfiiaPrett, Bern York Bcredd,

Public ledger, Brio York Tribune, -

Pittsburgh True PrtU, Beto Ybrk Timet. -

. j Barth American, Pitttburgh Chronicle,
Seeking Bulletin, Seeking Argue. PritnryleanUat.
Towhich willbo added the Hewpublicationsas they appear.
Magazines, Novel*. and Romances, Miscellaneous Books,

School Books. Copy Books, Slates; Pens, Pencils, Ink*, .
Cepand Letter Paper, envelopes, Drawing and
; TissuePaper, Blank Book* and in feet every
j thing in the Stationary line. Toys, No- :

.tions and Oames of every variety, Pjc-
' tores and PictnrO'Fraines, Ac.

/ '*3_ A choice lot of CONFfiCTION E ttlES, of every vari-
ety. Also. TOBACCO and SEGAItS of the best quality.

Ni B.—Wi) are sole Wholesale and Retail Agent, in this
county, for BOHN’S CELEBRATED SALVE. It docs pot-
ilieely cure all sores to which it isapplied.' Try it.

7-tf-J U. PBTXINOER.
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